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News that will be of Interest NEW YORK STATECedar Creek Department in and near Cedar Creek
FOR DEMOCRATS
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WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF

DRflPLEGaEMT
ON HAND

and can make you attractive prices on

Monitor and Superior
Press Drills,

Henney Buggies,
Birdsel Wagons and

Wagon Boxes,
x Steel Wheel Trucks,
King and Hamilton Steel Grain Dumps,

Empire Cream Separators.

WOLFF & aPLT
Lee Puncture Proof and Firestone Tires and Accessories

Studebaker Agents

CEDAR CREEK, NEBRASKA

Dr. Duff was an Omaha visitor
Friday.

Mrs. Ly!e wis an Omaha visitor
Saturday.

George Thierolf spent Tuesday In
Plattsmouth.

First Security bank pays 5 per cent
on time deposits.

Miss Edith Dasher was visiting in
LaPlatte Tuesday.

Mart Lohnes spent Sunday at th?
Adarn Fornoff home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wolff were
Omaha visitors Tuesday.

Miss Morrison was visiting with
Omaha friends Saturday.

Farm Loans, Insurance and Real
Estate. See J. F. Foreman.

Walter Schneider was visiting with
Plattsmouth friends Wednesday.

S. J. Reames was attending to busi-

ness matters in the county seat Mon-

day.
Henry Sanders was visiting with

count y seat friends Monday of this
week.

George Lohnes was looking after
some matters of business in the county
seat Monday.

Clarence Busche was looking after
some matters of business in the county
eat Wednesday.

Wm. Seybert and family spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Andy Thimpsen.

George Lohnes had the misfortune
to meet with an accident Monday eve-

ning in which he received a broken
collar bone.

Roy Wilson; of Omaha, met with a
very painful accident Saturday when
an emery wheel broke and struck him
in the face.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ayers, of Omaha,
came down last Saturday evening to
send a few days visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Keil.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Irdale, of
Omaha, came down last Saturday eve-

ning for an over Sunday visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gauer.

Sheriff Quinton came out Tuesday
and took a look over the burglary
work done at the Wolf & Ault store
Monday night. No clue vto the bur-

glars as yet.

Miss Berchell and pupils of the up-- ;
per room of the Cedar Creek schools,
entertained those of the lower room
last Friday afternoon at a "Hardj
Time Social.""" The occasion offered a
great deal of pleasure to all present.

C. A. Gauer went to Omaha Thurs-
day and returned home with daughter.
Mrs. Solsberg, who has been in the
hospital for the past few weeks. Mrs.
Solsberg is improving rapidly at this
time and it is hoped by the many
friends that she will son be restored
to her former health.

John Gauer, Roily Noyes and James
Terryberry arrived here from their
hunting trip out in Cherry county,
last Monday. They report duck shoot-

ing mighty kood and John says that
everybody got his limit of the law.
While in the western part of the state
they were guests of Merriam Metzger,
who owns one of the large cattle
ranches of that country. The Metz-
ger home is one of the most hospitable
in the land ac well as one of the most
palatial in western Nebraska; mod-

ern in every respect, electric lighted,
hot and cold water, a fine heating
plant, finished throughout with gold-
en oak just as modern as though it
stood in the heart of some large city.
The bovs report a very pleasant trip.

Clarence Busche is suffering with
a felon this week.

First Security bank pays 5 per cent
on time deposits.

Henry Thierolf was a county seat
visitor last Friday.

For good, fresh Candy, Fruit and
Nuts, see S. J. Reames.

When you want some good reading
don't forget Reames. Library.

Mrs. John Thierolf went to LaPlatte
Tuesday for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wolf drove out
to York county Monday afternoon

Mrs. Olive went to Louisville Mon-

day evening for a visit with friends.
Walter Hcssenflow and family were

visiting with Omaha friends Wednes-
day.

C. L. Beal, candidate for county
clerk, was in Cedar Creek last Fri-
day.

Mrs. J. J. Schneider went to Omaha
Saturday for an over Sunday visit
with friends.

Remember that S. J. Reames sells
the latest books published. Harold
Bell Wright's latest works.

James Robertson candidate for
District Clerk was in Cedar Creek,
visiting with friends for a few hours
last Tuesday.

John Larsen and Henry Thierolf
unloaded a car of lumber for the
Cedar Creek Lumber Co. last Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Miss Verla Schneider gave a very
pleasant Hallowe'en party at her
home last Friday evening. Miss Verla
had a well planned program, consist-
ing of games of various kinds, that
were very pleasing to all the young
folks present. Refreshments were
served. There was the usual ghost
section on the program, with one ad-

ditional number. The ghost of the
evening had visited the members of the
party and retired to the upper rooms
of the home where ghost met ghost,
and we are informed that two of the
young ladies have not yet fully re-

covered from their fright.

The people are wise who buy sta-
tionery at the JournaL

OLD LADY

FEELING FINE

After Taking Four Bottles Of

Cardui, The Woman's Tonic

Cobden, 111. "Having used Cardui,
the woman's tonic, in my family, for a
number of years," writes Mrs. Kate
Metz, of this town, "and always with
such good results, I feel it my duty to
write you about it, so that you may
publish my letter.

My mother is living with me, and
she is 52 years old. For the last three
or four years, she has been troubled a
great deal with cramping spells, and
for days at a time, she would have a
severe headache.

She read of how much Cardui has
helped other women who were sick
and ailing, and decided to give it a
trial. She began taking it three times
a day, and since then has been getting
along simply fine.

Mother only used four bottles of
Cardui, but she is no . longer troubled
with the severe headaches, and her
stomach is so much stronger that she
can eat most anything.

We both feel that any lady who is
not strong and well, would be greatly
benefited by the use of Cardui."

Try Card-u-- i. NCB8

First Security Bank
CEDAR CREEK, NEBR.

Sound, Conservative and Progressive

THE BANK OF THE PEOPLE
THE BANK BY THE PEOPLE
the: BANK FOR THE PEOPLE

We are anxious to assist the farmer in feeding and
handling his live stock for market

Deposits In This Bank
are protected by the Depositors' Guaranty Fund of the

State of Nebraska, which has reached nearly $,-000,000.- 00

It is back of us and protects you!
--OFFICERS:-

WM. SCHNEIDER, President
W. H. LOHNES, Vice-Preside- nt T. J. SHANAHAN, Vice-Preside- nt

J. F. FOREMAN, Cashier

CEDAR GREEK POST-OFFI- CE

IS ROBBED

From Tuesday o TJally.

Early this morning in the neigh-
borhood of 1 o'clock the village of
Cedar Creek was visited by robbers
who had as their object, the U. S.
postoffice in that village and which
.hey looted to the extent of 325 in
money and stamps avd made god
their escape. The robbers secured en-

trance to the building which is used
as the postoffice and which is occupied
by a general store. The burglars
broke the glass in the door of the
building and reached in to turn the
spring lock nnd thereby gained the;r
entrance to the store. The safe was
blown and it is stated that two charges
were used, judging from the explo-

sions and the contents consisting cf
$200 in stamps and $125 in currency
were secured by the parties commit-
ting the crime. As soon as the rob-

bery wall discovered by the residents
of the village, Sheriff C. D. Quinton
was notified and hastened to the
scene of the robbery but there was no
trace as to the robbers and they had
apparently made their escape from
that neighborhood. The authorities
in the neighboring towns were notified
to be on the outlook for the robbers
and all steps possible were taken to
secure their capture, but so far r.o
trace has been found of them. A. O.

Ault of the firm of Wolf and Ault, is
the postmaster.

May Speak in This City.

Efforts are being made to secure
Wilbur F. Craft, the noted reformer
of Washington, D. C, for an address
in this city on next Sunday evening
at the Methodist church and if pos-

sible the meeting will be a union serv-
ice of the different churches to give
all an opportunity of hearing this re-

form leader who has been so suc-

cessful in his work in the national
capital.

FRANK J. LIBERSHAL
Present County Clerk
Solicits Your Support

for Re-Electi- on.

Mark White came up this morning
from his home near Rock Bluffs and
departed on the 1:58 train for Omaha
to spend a few hours looking after
some business matters.

Mrs. Andrew Rabb, sr., and daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret, were among those
going to Omaha this morning, where
they will visit for the day looking
after some matters of business.

Stop! Look! Listen!
You may need an Auctioneer

if so

17. R. YOUNG
is still in the ring You will find

on the Murray Exchange.

Reverse All Galls!
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Rates Reasonable
Address

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
Route No. 1

STURM ENDORSED

BY EX-GOVER- NOR

GEORGE SHELDON

Sheldon Puts Up the Case of Andrew
F. Sturm.

Wayside, Miss., Oct. 26. I desire
through your paper to urge my
friends in Cass and Otoe counties to
work and vote for Andrew Sturm for
state senator. I am moved to make
this appeal not because he supported
me loyally and enthusiastically, but
more particularly because he stands
for the people's welfare and or civic
frighteousness. Andrew Sturm is con-

scientious, industrious and efficient.
He is an unselfish public spirited citi-
zen, lie will fulfill , his position and
platform pledges. He is deserving of
and should receive the vote of all
those regardless of party .affiliations
who desire honesty and square deal-
ings in politics.

GEORGE L. SHELDON,
Nebraska State Journal, Oct. 27, 1914.

Adv.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS AND TRES-
PASSERS.

Notice is hereby given that all par
ties found guilty of hunting or tres
passing on our place north of Platts
mouth, known as the Schlater & Fitz
gerald place, will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law. This rule
must be adhered to by all as it will
positively be enforced by us.

A. S. WILL,
. T. J. WILL.

Mrs. F. D. Lehnhoff and daughter,
Miss Tillie, returned last evening from
Omaha, where they have been enjoy-
ing a short visit in that city with rela-
tives and friends.

Don't forget S. J. Reames when you
are in need of paper napkins, paper
plates, ice cream dishes and all kinds
of crepe paper.

Poultry Wanted

A car load of live poultry to be de-

livered near Burlington depot, on
Tuesday, November 7th, one day only,
for which we will pay in cash:
Hens .' .... 14c
Springs 14c
Ducks 12c
Geese 11c
Old Cox 8c
Old Turkeys 16c
Beef Hides 16c
Large Horse or Mule Hides each $5.00

Will be on hand rain or shine and
take all poulttry offered for sale.

17. E. KEEUEV
;yrw

Evening Post Says Murphy Has
Placed the Majority at

150,000.

New York, Nov. 1. The Evening
Post, which until recently supported
Hughes, declared last night that the
democratic organization is confident of
a sweeping victory in New York state.

"The prediction that New York will
go democratic by 150,000 was attribut
ed to good authority today to Charles
F. Murphy, leader of Tammany hall,"
says the Post. "Mr. Murphy, it was
asserted, confidently expects New
York will be carried by President
Wilson and the rest of the democratic
ticket. So, in fact, do all the other
democratic leaders, but unlike Mr.
Murphy, they have made no secret
of it.

"Down in Fourteenth street it is dif
ferent. All efforts to get a prediction
from Mr. Murphy in the present cam
paign have been unsuccessful. Mr.
Murphy does not predict out loud.
He has not done so since the year
Bird Coler swept Greater New York
for governor and then suffered defeat
by a handful of votes when the belated
upstate returns came in.

"Tammany's annual pre-electi- on

canvass of the city will begin today
but when the reports are all in, only
the leader and a few of his confidents
will know how matters stand. How
ever, the canvass is looked upon in
Fourteenth street as a mere formality,
in view of Mr. Murphy's private
'sources of information. The predic-
tion of New York by 150,000 is accept-
ed by Tammany men as quite as reli-

able as any prognostication based on
figures submitted by the district lead-

ers.
Republicans See Defeat?

"According to Edwin S. Harris,
democratic state chairman, who is
slightly more talkative than Mr. Mur-

phy, the republican leaders themselves
privately concede the state to Wilson.

" 'The republicans are trying to fool
the public,' said Mr. Harris today. 'The
fact is that republican leaders pri-

vately concede that Wilson is sure to
carry New York state. Only Saturday
prominent republicans told me that
they couldn't save Hughes, and they
are working for him as hard as they
can. I have the same information from
republican leaders in all parts of the
state and the information is absolutely
reliable.

" 'The people who think that the
betting odds should favor 'Whitman
are absolutely fooled. Whitman hasn't
a chance of getting 70,000 plurality up
the state, and the Wbitman leaders
know it. They are trying to keep
their courage up by believing that
they can change enough votes on elec-

tion day to pull them through. There
isn't a county up the state that hasn't
scores of republicans who will vote
against Whitman. The straight demo
cratic vote will be 100,000 greater
than it has been for years. The re
publican leaders are trying to bluff
the public'

McCombs Confident.
"William F. McCombs, democratic

candidate for senator, also believes it
is all over but the shouting. Mr. Mc-

Combs has returned from an upstate
speech making tour with a firm con
viction of victory and a bad case o

tonsilitis. Unless the latter improves,
he may not be able to carry out his
speaking plans in this city but nothing
can shake off the former.

" 'The state will go democratic by
100,000,' declared Mr. McCombs today.
'I am not giving out red fire; I am
basing my prediction on the tre-

mendous impetus for Wilson which
was everywhere in evidence up state.
This was particularly so in rockribbed
republican strongholds. Throughout
the state there is a strong desire on
the part of the people to maintain
things as they are and to take no
chances with peace and prosperity.

"Mr. McCombs was asked whether
he preferred to be running some one
else's campaign or his own.

"I've been playing the role of prima
donna for several weeks," he replied,
"and I think I'd rather be the prompt-
er in the wings,"

Read the Evening Journal. Only 10
eents a week.

Used Gars for Sale!
1916, der 45-- H. P.

BUICK
slightly used, a bargain.

METZ 22-- H. P. Roadster

good condition, $175.00

T. II. Pollock Auto Company
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JOHN A. MAGUIRE
Democratic Nominee

for Congress
LABOR LEADERS ENDORSE MAGUIRE

"President Wilson should be ed but not merely that; HE
SHOULD HAVE A SENATE AND THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES made up of men of his own political faith to help him carry out the
great work outlined.

"While I was a member of the House of Representatives I enjoyed a
very close and intimate acquaintance with John A. Maguire, democratic can-
didate for Congress and I know he is in full sympathy with the great pur-
poses and ideals of the President. I recall that he ALWAYS voted in favor
of the WAGE EARNERS and I am very glad of this opportunity to en-

dorse him and to commend him to the people here as a man who has always
been classed as a warm FRIEND OF LABOR."- -

W. B. WILSON, Secretary of Labor.
"The legislative record of Hon. John A. Maguire in the 01st, 02nd and

63rd Congresses discloses the fact that he voted in favor of the interests of
Labor on practically every occasion. It was with deep regret that we learned
Mr. Maguire was not returned to the 64th Congress."

SAMUEL GOMPERS, President American Federation of Labor.
John A. Maguire, a Friend of Labor

Mr. Maguire has always taken the side of labor when he was in Congress
and supported all legislation for the improvement of hours and conditions of
laboring men and women whether employed by the Government or in private
employment.

Among some of the measures which he supported are the following:
1. Anti-Injuncti- on Law which prohibits the abuse of a writ of in-

junction against labor unions and agricultural associations.
2. Jury trial in all cases of contempt where labor was involved.
3. Children's Bureau safeguarding the employment of children.
4. All eight hour laws in government work and in private work where

government contracts were concerned.
5. Law establishing Department of Labor over which Secretary Wil-

son now presides as the first Secretary of Labor in the Cabinet.
6. Industrial Commission which investigated the inhuman conditions

of labor in the Colorado minnig regions and the entire relationship of labor
and capital.

7. The phosphorus match law which protects the lives and health of the
laboring men.

8. Industrial Arbitration and Mediation Law for the settlement of dis-
putes between employer and employee.

9. Seaman's law which prohibits involuntary servitude.
10. Safety at Sea law protecting the lives of passengers and employees.
11. Employers Liability laws and Workingmen's Compensation law

which provides a commission to adjust compensation for injuries without
court expenses.

12. Bureau of Labor Safety in the Department of Labor.
13. Safety appliances required on railroads and aJl interstate trains.
14. Child Labor law which prohibits shipment in inter-stat- e commerce

of goods manufactured by child labor.
15. Limiting the hours of labor for women in the District of Columbia.
16. The Clayton Anti-tru- st law which recognizes labor not as a product

of commerce but as a social and industrial relationship.
Mr. Maguire also indorses the successful efforts of President Wilson and

the democratic congress in preventing a nation-wid- e strike and he enthu-
siastically endorses the eight hour Adamson law. He is in full sympathy
with the president's plan to make this law effective. He is pleased to point
to the fact that during the past year labor has received increases in wages
amounting to more than three hundred million dollars.

Mr. Hughes condemns the eight hour law as a "gold brick" and "hold-
up" legislation. If elected with a Republican Congress, Mr. Hughes will in-

sist upon a repeal of this law. The party of President Wilson has proved
by deeds its friendship for labor. President Wilson wauts those elected to
Congress who are in sympathy with his policies.

The Wall Street-Hugh- es crowd are making desperate efforts to elect the
Republican candidates for Congress with the purpose of blocking President
Wilson and his progressive policies. If you are for President Wilson don't
tie his hands by electing the Republican candidate to Congress. The record
shows that John A. Maguire was always on the side of labor when the issue
was up and he is the loyal friend and supporter of President Wilson.

"I plead with you to elect John A. Maguire to Congress from this dis-

trict. He is in full sympathy with President Wilson and stands for all Wil-
son stands for. I know Maguire and I know how faithful he was in
Congress to the public service and how he supported the president and as-
sisted in congress in the great constructive measures and policies for the
first two years of the Wilson administration. Better beat President Wilson
than put him in the hands of his enemies in congress." VICE PRESIDENT
MARSHALL, at Falls City, October 13, 1916.

VOTE FOR WILSON AND MAGUIRE

IT IS NOT 11017 MUCH 17E EAT

BUT 11017 MUCH IS DIGESTED

THAT MAKES HEALTHY BODIES

The stomach, as well as other parts
of the body, must have times of rest
or its energies are soon exhausted, its
work impaired, and dyspepsia is the
result.

The truth is that the nutrition for
our bodies does not depend upon the
amount eaten, but upon the amount
digested. . People more frequently eat
too much rather than too little and
still weakness comes.

Whenever the system is attacked
by stomach ills it is shown in many
ways common among tnem being
headaches, backaches, indigestion,
cramps or collicky pains, dizziness,
blurred vision, gas, bloating and mis
ery after meals.

Finally strength fails, the nerves

become irritated and the kidneys and
liver do not discharge the waste mat-
ter.

Tanlac, through it influence upon
the stomach, causes the food to di-

gest, its healthy nourishment to be
sent throughout every nook and cor-
ner of the body, consequently, it gets
at the bottom of disease.

Men and women who need better
digestion, mere strength and healthy,
restful sleep, may learn of Tanlac at
the Mauzey Drug Company at Platts-
mouth. i; J

Tanlac may also be obtained in
Springfield, at H Fiegenbaum's store,
and in Weeping Water at the Meier
Drug Co.


